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WhatWhat isis the the 

Istituto Superiore di SanitIstituto Superiore di Sanitàà

�� The Istituto Superiore di SanitThe Istituto Superiore di Sanitàà (ISS) (ISS) 
isis the the leadingleading technicaltechnical and and scientificscientific
public body of the public body of the ItalianItalian NationalNational
HealthHealth ServiceService. . 

�� ItsIts activitiesactivities include include researchresearch, , 
control, training and control, training and consultationconsultation in in 
the interest of public the interest of public healthhealth
protectionprotection. . 

http://www.iss.it/cnmr
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NeuralNeural Tube Tube DefectsDefects ((NTDsNTDs))

in in ItalyItaly
Data Data fromfrom the the regionalregional birth birth defectsdefects registriesregistries connectedconnected toto the the 

NationalNational Rare Rare DiseaseDisease RegistryRegistry (ISS) and EUROCAT (ISS) and EUROCAT 

AnencephalyAnencephaly:: 0.39: 10,000 0.39: 10,000 birthsbirths

1.94: 10,000 1.94: 10,000 birthsbirths +TA+TA

Spina bifida:Spina bifida: 1.48: 10,000 1.48: 10,000 birthsbirths

3.28: 10,000 3.28: 10,000 birthsbirths + TA+ TA

EncephaloceleEncephalocele:: 0.25:10,000 0.25:10,000 birthsbirths

0.80:10,000 0.80:10,000 birthsbirths + TA+ TA

NTDsNTDs :: 2.12: 10.000 2.12: 10.000 birthsbirths

6.02: 10.000 6.02: 10.000 birthsbirths + TA+ TA

FOLATE STATUS IN ITALYFOLATE STATUS IN ITALY

AverageAverage dietarydietary intakeintake 0,213 mg/0,213 mg/diedie,,

((withwith widewide individualindividual variationsvariations):):

-- 37% 37% fromfrom vegetablesvegetables//fruitsfruits

-- 29% 29% fromfrom graingrain--basedbased commoditiescommodities

-- thenthen milk/milk/dairydairy productsproducts..

AverageAverage intakeintake isis adequateadequate forfor the the generalgeneral
populationpopulation, , butbut notnot forfor pregnancypregnancy
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CurrentCurrent policypolicy on on folicfolic acid acid 

in in ItalyItaly

�� DietaryDietary adviceadvice ((generalgeneral populationpopulation))

�� PericonceptionalPericonceptional supplementationsupplementation
sincesince 2005: 2005: ““folicfolic acidacid”” isis freefree of of 
chargecharge asas a a ““drugdrug”” ((decisiondecision of the of the 
ItalianItalian DrugDrug AgencyAgency))

�� Food Food fortificationfortification on on voluntaryvoluntary basisbasis

Food Food containingcontaining high high 

quantityquantity of of folatesfolates

�� Fruits:Fruits: orange, orange, 
mandarins, fresh mandarins, fresh 
orange juiceorange juice

�� Green VegetablesGreen Vegetables::
spinaches, spinaches, 
artichokes, endive, artichokes, endive, 
beet, broccolis, beet, broccolis, 
cabbagescabbages

�� LiverLiver

�� Nuts and peanut Nuts and peanut 
butterbutter

�� Dried peas or Dried peas or 
beansbeans
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DIETARY ADVICEDIETARY ADVICE

�� CommunicationCommunication campaignscampaigns (web, (web, 
newspapersnewspapers, TV, , TV, leafletsleaflets) ) toto the  the  
generalgeneral public in public in collaborationcollaboration withwith
the the NationalNational InstituteInstitute forfor ResearchResearch
on Food and on Food and NutritionNutrition

�� RaisingRaising awarenessawareness amongamong healthhealth
operatorsoperators alsoalso through through coursescourses and and 
meetingsmeetings

Promotion of periPromotion of peri--conceptionalconceptional

supplementationsupplementation

�� StillStill unsufficientlyunsufficiently diffuseddiffused in in Italy Italy 

�� A A prioritypriority of the of the ItalianItalian Network Network forfor
the Promotion of the Promotion of FolicFolic Acid Acid 
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Recommendation Recommendation 

of the of the ItalianItalian NationalNational NetworkNetwork

�� Women who are planning pregnancy or do Women who are planning pregnancy or do 
not exclude this possibility should take not exclude this possibility should take 0.4 0.4 
mg of Folic Acid dailymg of Folic Acid daily..

�� In order to be effective in preventing In order to be effective in preventing 
Neural Tube Defects Neural Tube Defects the assumption of the assumption of 
Folic Acid should start at least one monthFolic Acid should start at least one month
before the conception and before the conception and should continue should continue 
during the first three months of pregnancyduring the first three months of pregnancy. . 

�� Women who have had  prior NTDWomen who have had  prior NTD--affected affected 
pregnancy are at higher risk of having a pregnancy are at higher risk of having a 
subsequent affected pregnancysubsequent affected pregnancy

�� Women at high risk (affected by diseases such Women at high risk (affected by diseases such 
as diabetes, malabsorption, taking antiepileptic as diabetes, malabsorption, taking antiepileptic 
drugs, etc.).drugs, etc.).

should assume 4should assume 4--5 mg of Folic Acid every day for 5 mg of Folic Acid every day for 
the same period of timethe same period of time
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In conclusion:In conclusion:

Folic Acid supplementationFolic Acid supplementation

�� All women that are All women that are 
planning a pregnancyplanning a pregnancy

�� Women who have had Women who have had 
a previous child with a previous child with 
NTD and woman at NTD and woman at 
risk (diabetes, etc.)risk (diabetes, etc.)

Dose Dose levelslevels of of 

PericonceptionalPericonceptional folicfolic acidacid

Based on the conclusions 
and recommendations of the 
Meeting Meeting ““RegionalRegional PolicyPolicy
forfor Prevention Prevention 
of of CongenitalCongenital DisordersDisorders””,,
WHO/EURO MeetingWHO/EURO Meeting
Istituto Superiore di Istituto Superiore di 
SanitSanitàà
1111--12 12 NovemberNovember, 2002, 2002
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FortifiedFortified GrainGrain ProductsProducts

On a On a precautionaryprecautionary basisbasis, , takingtaking intointo account: account: 

1)1) RecentRecent scientificscientific evidencesevidences on on possiblepossible adverseadverse
effectseffects of high of high levelslevels of of folatesfolates

2)  The high 2)  The high intakeintake of of graingrain--basedbased productsproducts byby the the 
ItalianItalian populationpopulation whichwhich, in the case of , in the case of 
universaluniversal fortificationfortification, , mightmight leadlead toto exceedingexceeding
the Upper the Upper LevelLevel (1 mg/day) (1 mg/day) recommendedrecommended byby
ScientificScientific CommitteeCommittee on Food on Food 

FortifiedFortified food food productsproducts

The ISS recommends
to promote the availability
of fortified 
food products in the 
Italian market

Currently, only corn 
flakes and few other 
fortified commodities are 
widely available in Italy
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ACTIONS UNDERTAKENACTIONS UNDERTAKEN

RaisingRaising awarenessawareness amongamong healthhealth operatorsoperators
alsoalso through through coursescourses and and meetingsmeetings

CollaborationCollaboration withwith the the AssociationAssociation of Spina of Spina 
Bifida Bifida familiesfamilies

AwarenessAwareness aboutabout healthyhealthy lifestyleslifestyles and and 
preventive preventive approachesapproaches isis keykey elementelement toto
empowerempower people people aboutabout theirtheir ownown healthhealth

The The historyhistory of of folicfolic acid in acid in ItalyItaly

�� A A ““relativelyrelatively”” new new issueissue forfor ITALYITALY

�� First First NationalNational Workshop at the ISS in 2001 Workshop at the ISS in 2001 withwith
ReportReport availableavailable alsoalso in the ISS in the ISS websitewebsite

�� The WHOThe WHO--EURO / ISS Meeting EURO / ISS Meeting Regional Policy for
Prevention  of Congenital Disorders withwith the the 
ReportReport availableavailable alsoalso in the ISS in the ISS websitewebsite (2002) (2002) 

�� The The ItalianItalian Network (2004)Network (2004)
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ItalianItalian Network Network forfor FolicFolic Acid PromotionAcid Promotion

�� StartedStarted in in AprilApril 20042004, in , in orderorder toto integrate and integrate and 
optimizeoptimize activitiesactivities on the on the preventionprevention of birth of birth 
defectsdefects usingusing folicfolic acid at acid at locallocal or or regionalregional levellevel

�� The Network The Network isis coco--hordinatedhordinated byby the the National National 
Centre Centre Rare Rare DiseasesDiseases –– Istituto Superiore di Istituto Superiore di 
SanitaSanita’’ (ISS)(ISS)

�� ItIt involvesinvolves 162 162 constituenciesconstituencies includingincluding ::

research institutesresearch institutes, the , the HealthHealth MinistryMinistry, , Italian Italian 
Drug AgencyDrug Agency,, RegionsRegions, , local healthlocal health serviceservice, , 
UniversitiesUniversities asas wellwell asas physiciansphysicians, , journalistjournalist and and 
representativesrepresentatives of of patientspatients associationassociation..

National RegistryNational Registry of Rareof Rare DiseasesDiseases,, RegistriesRegistries ofof
congenital malformations congenital malformations ((MembersMembers of EUROCAT)of EUROCAT)

DistributionDistribution of the of the ItalianItalian

Network Network organizationsorganizations byby RegionRegion
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CollaborationCollaboration withwith regionalregional Registries Registries 
of of congenitalcongenital malformationsmalformations

The The followingfollowing working working groups havegroups have beenbeen

establishedestablished withinwithin the Network:the Network:

�� AdvocacyAdvocacy

�� DietDiet

�� PharmaceuticalsPharmaceuticals and and dietdiet integratorsintegrators

�� EducationEducation of of healthhealth care care workersworkers

�� InformationInformation of the of the generalgeneral populationpopulation

�� ResearchResearch

�� SurveillanceSurveillance and and evaluation evaluation of the of the 
impactimpact
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DistributionDistribution of the of the ItalianItalian

NetworkNetwork’’s participantss participants byby areaarea

49%

29%

16%

6%

Nord

Centro

Sud

Isole

DistributionDistribution of the of the ItalianItalian NetworkNetwork’’s s 

organizationsorganizations byby structurestructure

23%

20%

17%

11%

9%

7%

4%
3% 2% 2% 1% 1%

Ospedali Università Istituti di ricerca

Unità Sanitarie Locali Associazioni professionali Associazioni di pazienti

Registri Miste Case farmaceutiche

Regioni Ministero della Salute Case editrici
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ACTIVITIES of the NetworkACTIVITIES of the Network

-Elaboration and diffusion of the 
Recommendation on the peri-conceptional
supplementation

-National and international Meetings, 
national courses

-Elaboration of National Reports (Rapporti
ISTISAN “Congenital Malformations and 
Folic Acid”)

�� Communication campaignsCommunication campaigns (web,(web,
newspapersnewspapers, TV,, TV, leafletsleaflets)) toto thethe
generalgeneral public inpublic in collaboration withcollaboration with
thethe National Institute for ResearchNational Institute for Research
on Food andon Food and NutritionNutrition

�� Raising awareness among health Raising awareness among health 
operators alsooperators also throughthrough coursescourses andand
meetingsmeetings
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THANKSTHANKS

FOR YOUR ATTENTIONFOR YOUR ATTENTION

Additional informationAdditional information

http://www.iss.it/cnmrhttp://www.iss.it/cnmr

((seesee:: FolicFolic Acid)Acid)

tarusciotaruscio@@ississ..itit


